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Events are our Specialty…
River Grille is here to help you host any event! Birthdays, anniversaries, retirement,
graduation, bridal showers, work events, ice breakers, reunions...you get the gist, we
do it all! We can host a family style dinner for smaller gatherings, buffet style service
for larger groups or cocktail style parties with passed hors d'oeuvres for a more casual
party experience. We do all the planning, cooking AND the cleaning!

Available Party Spaces
Interior Room
Holds up to 50 seated guests and has option of private bar for your
convenience. $150 flat fee for use of the room for 3 hours. Each
additional hour is $50.
** Prices are subject to change based on the day of the week, month of the year
and availability of space. **

Deck / Covered Patio
Beautiful all year round! Enclosed and heated in the winter or open air breeze
in the summer! Holds from 100 seated dinner guests to 200 cocktail party
guests. The patio has it’s own private bar for your convenience. $150 per hour
for private events with a minimum 2 hour requirement.
** Prices are subject to change based on the day of the week, month of the year
and availability of space. **

*Early Opening
River Grille opens Sunday through Friday at 11:30am and Saturday at 4pm.
Parties held on Saturdays before 4pm will be charged a fee for opening early.
Guest minimum for early opening is 50 guests.

Party Extras
Musical Entertainment
River Grille can provide you musical entertainment (DJ, Acoustic Duos etc)
for you event at the cost of the entertainer. Please allow us ample time to
arrange entertainment as some schedules can book up quickly.

Linens and Decor
We can create the prefect décor and color scheme for any event! If
you would like special colors for table cloths, napkins, balloons etc.
Let us know! All extra items will be charged accordingly.

Bar Options
Consumption Tab — The hosting person/group pays for all drinks.
Cash Bar — The guests pay for their own beverages.
** You may do a mixture of the bar options. Example, the host will do a consumption
tab from 6-8pm. Once 8pm hits, the bar turns into a cash bar and guests are now on
their own. Bar tabs may be limited to certain alcoholic items, that is solely up to the
hosts’ discretion on how to limit their bar selections.
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Policies and Guidelines


River Grille can host private events for a minimum of 25 guests or more.



The event deposit of $100 is required at the time of booking. If the client
fails to pay the deposit within 7 days after scheduling the event, the date and
space will no longer be held. River Grille understands that sometimes
cancellations may occur. Deposits may be refunded if party is cancelled at
least 30 days in advance. Any parties cancelled less than 30 days prior
will not be refunded their deposit.



Payment is required IN FULL at the end of the event. Cash, Check or Credit
Card are all acceptable forms of payment.



A final head count for all events is required 72 hours in advance. Parties will
be charged the minimum of the final head count given. If additional guests
attend over the given head count River Grille is required to charge for those
additional guests. In the event there is no final count given, the original
estimated head count will be used and modified accordingly.



Final menu selections are due 7 days prior to the event. Menu prices are
subject to change without notice until commitment date.



All food purchases, linen rentals and party décor are subject to 6% PA sales
tax.



20% gratuity for the staff will be added to the final food and beverage bill.



Parties that require a bartender will be charged $30 per bartender needed for
the event.



Your signature below indicates that you have read, understand,
and agree with the Policies and Guidelines of River Grille events:
________________________
Customer Signature

________________________
Management Signature

________________________
Date

________________________
Date
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Appetizers

.

All priced per person, May be Passed or Plated

.

Vegetarian

Heirloom Bruschetta- Heirloom tomatoes / radish / truffle aioli / arugula / 3
Crudités- Celery / carrots / peppers / mushrooms / buttermilk ranch / 2
Mini Potato Pancakes- Fried crispy / sour cream / chives / 2
Grilled Margherita Flatbread- Tomato sauce / fresh mozzarella / seasonings 2
OoH LaLa Flatbread— Spinach / roasted red peppers / mozzarella / pesto / balsamic drizzle / 2.50

Seafood

.

Maryland Crab Cake Minis- Bite sized cakes / cocktail sauce 5
Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail- w/ lemon / cocktail sauce 4
Coconut Shrimp– Coconut crusted / orange marmalade sauce / 5
Ahi Tuna Poke Tacos– Seared tuna / carrots / cucumbers / soy / won ton shell / 5

Beef / Pork / Chicken

.

Sausage Stuffed Mushrooms- House made sausage stuffing / mushroom caps / 2.50
Buffalo Eggrolls– Shredded chicken/ buffalo sauce / blue cheese / 3
Steak Crostini- Sliced sirloin / pickled red onion / truffle aioli / 3
Swedish Meatballs- Coriander meatballs / cranberry gravy / 2.50
Chicken Bites– w/ blue cheese / choice of Buffalo - BBQ– Garlic Parmesan—Honey Sriracha 3.50
Chicken Satay– Marinated chicken skewers / spicy peanut sauce for dipping / 3
Pork Sliders– Tender pork / house made BBQ / 3
Chicken Quesadillas– Chicken / cheese / salsa / sour cream / 2.50
Italian Flatbread— Sausage / roasted tomatoes / parmesan cheese / 3

Appetizer prices listed are for $24.95 Buffet add-ons.
**If you are planning cocktail party style prices are subject to change**
**All prices are subject to change based upon availability and current market pricing.**
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Event Dinner Menu

.

Prices start @ $24.95 per person, includes your choice of:
Salad, Pasta w/ sauce, Potato, Chicken, One additional protein (beef, pork or fish)
Mixed Vegetable, Dinner rolls and Dessert. Includes Soft drinks— Soda, coffee and tea.

.

Salads

Caesar— Chopped romaine, shaved parmesan, garlic croutons, creamy house made caesar dressing
House— Mixed greens, tomatoes, red onion, cucumbers, shredded carrots, served w/ Italian, balsamic and ranch dressings.
Cran Apple— Mixed greens, blue cheese crumbles, craisins, candied walnuts, green apples, w/ cranberry vinaigrette ($1.49 extra pp)

.

Build your own pasta
Pasta Choices: Penne
Elbow
Cavatappi

Sauces: Traditional Marinara
Broccoli & Garlic
Alfredo

Roasted Vegetable Primavera
Vodka Sauce
Roasted Red Pepper Cream Sauce
Macaroni Cheese Sauce

Pasta Add Ons: Chicken (Add $1pp)
Meatballs (Add $1 pp)

.

Potatoes

Herb— Cubed potatoes seasoned with Italian herbs and spices
Roasted Garlic Mashed— House made mashed potatoes infused with garlic and butter
Twice Baked— Mashed potatoes infused w/ cheddar cheese, baked into potato skins
Smashed Olive Oil and Basil— The not quite mashed potato infused w/ olive oil and fresh basil.
Au Gratin— Sliced potatoes baked and layered w/ cheese

Chicken

.

Scampi— white wine, garlic and herb seasoned
Francaise— egg battered chicken, lemon butter sauce
Marsala— red wine sauce w/ mushrooms
Parmesan— breaded chicken, topped w/ marinara and mozzarella cheese
Herb Grilled— Grilled chicken breast topped w/ herbs and spices
Calabrese— grilled chicken topped w/ onions and peppers
Picatta— Lemon & caper sauce
Roasted Chicken Vesuvio— White wine herb sauce w/ mixed vegetables
Roasted Turkey— Roasted, sliced, served w/ gravy
Something in mind you don’t see listed? Let us know!
Chef Matt will gladly assist in creating your perfect menu.
**All prices are subject to change based upon availability and current market pricing.**
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.
Fish

Event Dinner Menu

.

.

Tilapia Francaise— Egg battered, lemon butter sauce
Casino Crusted Cod— Breaded w/ Italian herbs.
Teriyaki Salmon— Grilled and glazed w/ teriyaki sauce
Swordfish— Grilled w/ herb butter (Add $1.49 pp)

(Add $1 pp)

.

Beef & Pork

Heirloom Meatballs— hand rolled, served in house made marinara sauce
Swedish Meatballs— hand rolled, served in house made sauce
Sausage & Peppers— House made sausage served w/ peppers, onions, marinara sauce
Crusted Pork Loin— Rosemary crusted pork, roasted and sliced
Roasted Eye Round— Sliced and topped w/ ajus (add $1 pp)
Jack Daniels Pulled Pork– Roasted pork tossed in Jack Daniel’s bbq, served w/ rolls
Black Oak Ham– Sliced w/ sweet glaze

*Carving Station

.

Carving station is also available for your event but not required.
If you would like a carving station set up the additional charge is $2.95 per person .

Items Available:
Roasted Turkey
Black Oak Ham
Roasted Tenderloin of Beef
Rosemary Crusted Pork Loin

Dessert

.

Chocolate Mousse
Assorted Cookies
Carrot Cake
Brownie Sundaes

Something in mind you don’t see listed? Let us know!
Chef Matt will gladly assist in creating your perfect menu.
**All prices are subject to change based upon availability and current market pricing.**
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Dinner Menu Combos

Not sure what to pick? Try these suggestions

.

River Grille Specialty

.

Caesar salad, herb roasted potatoes, mixed grilled vegetables,
Penne w/ vodka sauce, Chicken scampi, Rosemary crusted pork loin,
House made chocolate Mousse for dessert.
Soda, coffee and tea included. $24.95 per person.

.

Comfort Cuisine Classic

.

House salad, mashed potatoes w/ gravy, macaroni and cheese,
mixed vegetables, sliced turkey, roasted eye round,
House made carrot cake for dessert.
Soda, coffee and tea included. $26.95 per person.

.

The Italian Feast

.

House salad, smashed olive oil and basil potatoes, alfredo pasta,
chicken parmesan, meatballs marinara, mixed vegetables,
House made cookies and cannolis for dessert.
Soda, coffee and tea included. $24.95 per person.

Menus listed above are suggestive.
You may substitute any items listed on our menu.
Prices are subject to change.

